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Free

Catarrh

Remedy

GIVES INSTANT RELIEF

HO MORE OHO BREATH

tfy Secret Remedy Quickly Cures
Cnlrrll."-- C. 15. Ghush.

Catarrh Is not only dangerous, but It causes
baa breath, ulceration, death and d.e'cay
or tooncs. loss of thinking nud rensoninirrower kills ambition and energy, often cailses
loss of uppetltc, indigestion, dyspepsia, raw
throat and reaches to general debility, idiocy
and Insanity. Itnecds attention atonce. CureIt with Gapss' Catarrh Cure. It Isanulck. radi-
cal, permanent cure, because It rids thesystem
of the poison jrerms that cause catarrh.In order to prove to all whoarcsufferinjtfrom
this dangerous and loathsome dfseuse thatGauss' Catarrh Cure will actually cure any caseof Catarrh quickly, no matter how lontr stand-

ing pr how bad, I will send u trial package, by
!E. fcoot nH?ost' Send us your name nndad-- w

liy nJ'ho treatment will bo sent you
return mall. Try Itl It will positively cure sothatyou will bo welcomed Instead of shunned

Maffin?9' K GAUSS, 0214 Main St..
Fill out coupon below.

FREE
3,,l8,cIuP0n.-l8B0o- forono trial nacknero of.Combined Catarrh (Jure, mailed i roo Inpluln imcknRb. Simply nil natao andaddress on Hotted linos below JhI h t

J C. E. GAUSS, 6214 Main Street,
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Marshall, Mich.

GAIN ACRES
aastump Puller pulls any stumD.

Cuiog free. Hercuir, HtecrpglK.'nTg

THE USE OF DRUGS
In the use of the commonest drugs

we should exorcise numb ,.o -.- ,'
take pains often to ask the advice
druggist. It is claimed that the in--

t; "" hwij uauu as a
IT' AtEub,e?' iS a daneerous praC

generally consideredharmless, therapeutists know thateven in comparatively moderatedoses, chlorate of potassium is overy active drug, producing a mariced

cardiac nnvnivaia u ,' '. us l0
F.doabV Even In whnr n .., "4
sQ tos, chlorate nf ?Z

f.'SO tO Croat mnntfil o.i
Sis" "prfc',..i?somni'. i

tions..Medc,al Mngn

Mi;uino compiica- -
'HK3.,

The Political Weekly as
An Advertising Medium

(Written by W. J. Bryan for "Ju-

dicious Advertising," published by

Lord & Thomas.)

The political weekly deserves to be
considered as an advertising medium

for the following reasons:
First Such a paper is taken majn-l- y

by those who believe in the politi-

cal doctrines which It advocates, and
advertisements appearing'in the paper
commend themselves to the readers.
A man's political convictions are, as
a rille, deep and lasting, and in every
great crisis there are .. innumerable
instances where the individual's views
on public questions are stronger than
family ties. Those who hold tenac-
iously to their political opinions nat-
urally prize papers upon which they
can rely for the information which
they need in the discussion of politi-
cal questions, and those who adver-
tise In such papers profit by the con-
fidence wliich the reader has in the
publisher.

Second Political weeklies are not
read and thrown away like daily pa-
pers, but are laid aside for reference.
The advertising matter Is, therefore,
of lasting value, and it is not uncom-
mon for an advertiser to hear from
such, .an advertisement many weeks
after it has ceased to appear in the
paper.

Third The political weekly Is grow-
ing, and bids fair- - to occupy an in-

creasing place in the field of journal-
ism. .The dally Is becomlng.a great
business enterprise whose editorial
page is either .practically without po-
litical color or defends the Interests
of the corporations with which the
owner is connected. The stockhold-
ers of the gt;ea,t dallies, are generally
unknown to" the .'public; neither are
the writers known whose pencils sup

The Great Financiers
"I've heard a great deal about.'Na

poleons of Finance' In" the last few
years," observed the Village Oracle,
"but I want to say right here that
the newspapers are not say-
ing a word about the real financiers."

Of course we had to aBk him to go
on and tell us all about it.

"Well, these fellows who make mil-
lions selling wind and water are all
right, but after they have accumulated
the first million or two the rest is
easy. But I know right here in Bing-vill- o

of financiers who can give them
all the trumps and then beat them.

"For instance, there is Mrs. Work-
man. Her husband gets-$- 9 a week,
and he turns it all over to her except
50 cents, which he reserves for his
lobrartcco' rs. Work-ma-n takes that
?8.50 and wl(h it pays tne rent, buys
the fuel, keens a table annnitnri mi
enough food .to satisfy, and nourish
clothing, mediclne,,sc3.ooi books, kero-sene, and sunh thlnim Tmono ; w
niture repaired, and all that sort ofthing, and. in six venrs iinHn'f in
debt a dollar, although they have hada lot of sickness in the family. Nowthat s what I call financiering, and ifyou think you know of any Wall street.Napoleons who can equal it you justturn them loose In a little city andmake them scratch along on $9 aweek for their whole families.

I want to tell you, sir, that theaverage wife of the average Americanworkingman is the best financierthe country,, and when I say it I'm
Pierno1111 ftt LGSlie M- - aw, J.
JtoPont Andrew Carnegie
?hSant0S' ,Charloy Schw. the

bunch of fellows who

ply copy for the editorial page. It is

impossible that an intelligent and
thoughtful student of public affairs
should pay a great deal of attention
to editorials written by nobody-knows-wh- o

and often with an ulterior
purpose.

With the growth of the daily it be-

comes less and less possible for the
same person to be both editor and
owner, and if he is employed to do the
writing, he must write as the owner
desires or forfeit his place. If Is like-
ly, therefore, that there will be an in-

creasing tendency to read the daily
for its news and the weekly for the
thoughtful discussion of the problems
of government. A weekly paper can
be published without great expense
and can be. edited by the owner. Its
circulation will depend partly upon
the popularity of the ideas presented
and partly upon the ability with

f which the paper is edited.
Fourth The political weekly has a

wider field than the daily can possibly
have because a daily published in one
city can not hope to invade the pre-
cincts of another city, but a weekly
published anywhere in the United
Statea can find its way into every
village and hamlet of the country. Its
contents are not valuable because of
their freshness as news, but because
of their permanent usefulness in the
consideration of questions of moment.

Fifth The political weekly is Inex-
pensive as compared with the daily
and reaches those who would not feel
able to pay the price of a dally. It
may be confidently expected, therefore,
that political weeklies will increase in
number, in circulation and in influ-
ence, and the value of an inchof ad-
vertising in such a paper will approxi-
mate the value of like space In a
monthly magazine of like circulation.

W. J. BRYAN.

have been getting their names In the
financial news for the past few years."

Exchange.

THE PRAISE OF THE PEANUT
In the United State3, a nut contem-

porary tells us, are 350,000 acres of
peanut land and 170,000 peanutters.
Three hundred million pounds of pea-
nuts, worth $11,000,000, are produced
here every year; and yet people talk
of "peanut" politicians contemptuous-ly- .

There are whole epic poems in thepeanut. It is accomplished, the Ad-mirable Crichton of nuts. Every iiart
of it is useful. It beats peas and cornas a fattener of stock and poultry Itenriches the soil as well as the farm-er. Praise, honor and eat the y's

Magazine.

APPEARING GREEN
Senator Beveridge was talking oneafternoon in Washington toof newlv p!pnfn,i . .rt groun

boys," he saw, "must on no'accoua
annear mvmn Tr ,.
think before you Ipeak ' tfenyou
won't give yourself away."
nTh? unripo consressmen laughedSenator Beveridge continued

--"I should hate t,o.hear that one ofyou had acted as a new southern con-gressm- an

once did.
"He-a- s soon as he reachpri wi,

sMl W'mt my llkeness ti,,ien." He

iooSe .piSSS.""0' readene"
"'No he answered

everyday .congressmen BxchaSSe?'

FIFGaNTI
CASE I

for SUIT
EXTRA

TVa a antt- - cmi..
toed to fit porfectly. In l&teitstylo from fashionable cloth,

trimmed, for 87.00cqnaltoanyS f S.OOsultmado
and give you Free an extra
pair of Fancy Worsted Trous-
ers. You run no risk.If suit and aro not
exactly as you may
return them to us at our ex-pons- o.

W will return to
you at once all money paid
us thorcon. Besides you
lcnnnthnnlncniif.MTiltnoanm -- - r 'ov7iu tyiiiuii buii was

nits at $7 93 and up. They ree withfashion platei, Up, me&wrenient LUnki, Ac.
iinangmsniy um tthm lo-a.-

SUIT

durably

trousers
orderod

suippcu.
willbetentf

EVEHIFTOUDOtfT ACCEPT

UITMADEBY

and
TROUSERS

fnGGonis
uontfjioto
ummtina
CoBep!,E-2- 7

Market Street
Oklcaeo.

Ref.: ItoyalTrutt
Cb. Bank. Chlmnn
Capital and aur-p(- us

iifloo.wew.

FINING -- PRDHW-FREEi
I CtMUM UTUIDIKIAKD OVOTA-nOr- rfUlrl 1

fTONOPAli , GOLDFIELD . BULLFROG
AND MANHATTAN

Alio All dbouttonocm". Prlnt-i'tHnt- j

to invKsion ana vivrwrs la uuenu (M
uraiu. SENT FREE. to induce

FINING PROFIT5 PUB. CO
Luitc 025 47 New St. New York.

pan soil nnvProDortyf Any Busi
nossl Anywhere t For GASII In
less than 90 days. I havo 1,500 hust-
ling galosraon In the United States.
Don't Wait. Wrlto Today Giving
description nnd.cnsh price.'
A. EDGAR DAVIS,

RKAI. ESTATE BUOKKR,,
Dopt. A. Lincoln, Nob.

Subscribers1 Advertising Department

This department is for. the exclu-

sive use of Commoner subscribers,
and a special rate of six cents a
word per insertion the, lowest, rate

has been made for-- them. Address
all communications to TJhe Com-mone- r,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

p YOU WANTBARGAINSIN FARMS ANDTimber lauds, write Real Instate A. J. John,ston, Houston, Texas Co., RTo. for his larjre listsent frpe.

BIG CLEAN MONEY AWAITS EVERYreader of this paper who will invest $7.50,SEm3; one ofih0 VIeKest an bestprourc. Part eulars free. JerryCulbertson. 510HaU BuUdinir, Kansas City. Mo.

LAtp BACK CURED, VITHOUT MEDI--sworn proofs free. Dr. T. JonesMontpelier, Ky.

ROR SALE-FO-UR FARMS, 57. 81 100 155acres. Sam Elliott, Water Valley. Ky.

yiRGlNlA FARMS. BEST STOCK AND

Land Company, CharlottesvUle, Virginil"

QOOD NEWSPAPER AND JOB PLANTfor sale in town of 1000

WaStonWrIte at nCe' Ltt?s SffiS SS;
00 BOTTLE OFtpJL. taohe Grower, for 2 HoivRffc

SurtSSf Sa.sraoothest ce. Toeic Bo fe?

THOSE DESIRING TO LOCATE ORSeattle or surroundinir oountrv willfret valuable information by
Merritt, 310 Oriental Building, sSaXJWn?h.F'

J NEW HOG CHOLERA REMEDY. IT
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